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gronlly encouraged by the remark of 
Mr. Longfellow, that - though Torch is young 
m years, it has the brain of ages.”

I o the brethren from whom we have quoted, 
"V "j "T t’""'1 nl Wlowship, for we are 
not |iroud, and their appreciation ol our work 
convinces us that they are worthy calaborer, 
witli us in the held of human progress.

I For ihn Torch J 
TO---------------- .

I < hit through the daisied meadows,
I And out through the breezy woodland*, 

And up by the willowy brooksidc,
My heart, a-wmidering, goes; 

l Hut, ah, for the daisied meadows,
I And, ah, for the breezy woodlands 
And, all, for the willowy brook side.

And, alas, for the winter snows!

Jor uiy eyes see not what they saw once, 
And my heart feels not what It felt once ; — 
I walk witli the stalf of a pilgrim,

And my steps are weary and slow 
And those that I loved have forgotten 
The guest that comes unbidden,—
A ghost of the days departed—

A shadow of long ago!

Manco of tlm Jtafr notice, which fills 
two columns of that remarkably discrimina
ting journal. The Now York Tribune (edited 
by that distinguished meant, WhlteUw Reid,) 
remarks in a recent issue:

••Tone" is one of the most brilliant lumin
aries that has ever broke ii|>on the horizon of 
literature. Its editor. Mr. Joseph 8 Knowles,
I classify among the deepest thinkers and most 
felicitous writers in existence, llis eontribu- 
tors are hardly less remarkable in brain power 
and felicity of expression.”

Bill we cannot afford apace for all of Mr 
Keid'a discriminating remarks, and hasten on 
to 'jiiote from an extended article in the Korth 
American /teriev, from the pen of James Hus. 
sell I/swell—the poet—

“ ToR. it is one of the most brilliant luminar
ies that has ever broke upon the horizon of 
literature. Its editor, Mr. Joseph S. Knowles,
I Classify among the deepest thinkers and most 
felnious writers in existence llis contribu- 
tors are hardly less remarkable in brain power 
and felicity of expression.”

We would he glad to give Mr. lowell's re- 
marks to our readers in full, but sj^ce will not 
permit.

We cannot omit, however, toquoto.'from a pa- 
per in the Atlantic Monthly, by W. D. Howell.

“ Torch is one of the most brilliant luminar
ies that has ever broke upon the horizon of 
literature. Its editor, Mr. Joseph S. Knowles,
I classify among the deepest thinkers and most 
felicitous writers in existence, llis contribu
tors are hardly less remarkable in brain i>ower 
and felicity of expression."

Howell's notice occupies some 
eighteen pages, it is impossible for us to repre 
duce it in full.

The
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. Cavendiih is going to travel as a .tar in 
America if she can get a manager to bac >er — 
heiter Smtk Don't chew think it would be a 
good idea to let your arti.t make a “fine cut" 
of her for your paper 'l—St. John Touch. What 
a lorcherer of words Dealer Smith's.
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f The meadow* arc daisied and sunlit,
The woodlands are breezy and songful,
The brook murmurs on ’neath the willows, 

And the orchards arc all ablow;—
Hut I see not the nodding daisies,
And I hear not the songs In the woodland,— 
The babbling brook is an iuc-thread,

And the orchard blooms
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doorkeeper at the Academy of Design. “ 
is my father, who wants to pass in with me M 

“Van't help it. Must have a ticket,” said 
tile doorkeeper.

« îïjSiïÿïr^ " re,uoo-ra-
“Well, what of it?” continued Ccrliertts. 

tho reT )0U °"gl“ Ibr-tont," Wns
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Mat hick O‘Qi n.1.,
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;[For the Torch.]
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We arc not susceptible to flattery, anil arc 
linn in tho faith that the remarks ol some of 
our contemporaries with regard to Torch, it, 
editor and contributors, are nothing else than 
till! heartfelt expressions of America’s most 
distinguished men, whose feelings in tho mat
ter could nut be repressed or controlled. We 
’luotfl from tlm Next York Keening /b.«f-(ti,e 
hitieie was penned by that veteran in liters- 
hire, William Cullen 1 try ant :)

"Torch is one oft|m most brilliant lumin- 
sues that lias ever lirtAg upon tlm horizon of 
lUrraturc. It, editor, Mr. Joseph M. Knowles,
1 c a,„ly among the deepest thinker, and mos 
[e ieitons writers in existence. Hi, contribu-

l,r,h,powc'
Cur space will noU^mwit

Ah Mr.

oorleeper wiltod.-AT. V. Com. Aik.

ODIMTIE8 AMON.i the Books.—A short in an 
reading Ixmgfellow; a burglar picking at Leoke- 
a jeweller devouring Goldsmith ; an artillery
man with .Shelley ; an omnibus driver calling 
one Moore : a nice young man going to the 
Dickens ; a laborer at his Lever ; a young wo
man with her Ixwer; Tom studying Dick's 
works ; a lancer learning Shakspeare ; a ser 
vsnt looking for the Butler; a Miller deep in 
Mill ; a glazier’s hour with J’aine ; a lodger ab- 
sorbed in Hawthorne; a Dutchman interested 
in Holland ; a domestic man with Holme i a 
bookseller trying to save his Bacon; a woman 
in 1 mors ; a lazy man’s Dumas ; a com doctor 
with Bunyan's Progrès.; a philologist contem- 
plating tt oodsworth ; a minstrel reading Em- 

a Cathoi c at Pope ; a creditor phased 
ue ; a jolly fellow laughing over Status. 

—Louisville Courier Journal.

Xorth American lier lew, in a paper by 
John G. Whittier, the poet, seems to appreci
ate our literary efforts with the appreciation of 
true gei.,us. We will be pardoned by our read
ers for quoting as be'ow.

“ Torch is one of the most billiant luminar- 
ios that has ever broke upon the horizon of 
literature. Its editor, Mr. Joseph S. Knowles,
1 classify among the deepest thinkers and most 
felicitous writers in existence. His contribu- 
t«rs are hardly less remarkable in brain power 
and felicity of expression.”

We are pained to have to omit the balance of 
tliis brilliant paper, but as it occupies '.Hi pages 
of that standard periodical, its republication at 
this time is impossible.
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